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ABSTRACT. Known as "dolllostio dow". tho Cn/lllllha /ivia (Gmdin. 17X9) is a

columhida~ sp~ci~s widdy distrihllt~d in Brazil. wh(ls~ r~pr(ldll\.:tivehiology has h~~n
studied hy many rcscan.:hers. The tesks of 12 Coillmha lida maks were cnlkcted
and prepan.::d ft)f histologic examination 11l1ckr an optical microscope. the results of

which woro analysoJ and pholographod. Tho tunica alhuginoa that c,lVors tho tostos

consists or a thick. not wry cdlular layor of donso connoctivo tissuo. Groups of

interstitial cdls with typical mOlvholngi..:al appearance and surrounded hy loose. wdl

vasculari/,cd I.:onnectivc lis~·alc arc ohst:rvahk within the organ. hetween the scmini f

(rous tuhuh:s. The seminiferolls tuhuks arc thick. inlcnsdy wound and. when seen

;'1 CfOSS scdinn. show SCI1nli cd Is and sp..:rmatog..:nit: lin~ag..: cd Is in diIT~r~nt stag~s

of dovdopmont. Tho"" indudo sporlllatogonia (t)'po A. doar: 1)'1'0 A. dark: and typo

B). sp~rmatot.:yks I and II. sp~rmatids. and a larg~ nllmh~r of spl:f1natnzoons.

Similaritios aro founJ hotwoon tho histological findings ckscrihod and thoso roportod

for tho tosles of CO/IIII/hilla la/paWl; (Tollllllinok. 181 I).
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The scarcity of data in the scientific literature concerning the reproduction
of brazilian hirds has caused, in general, that puhlic organs use inappropriate
methods and techniques in population control of hird species that constitute our
avifauna. This position has represented a risk to several species and also, at times,
to health of human ~ings who use them as a food source. The Columhidae are
among the victims, since they are hirds that are very well adapted and widely
distributed in BraziL

The rock dove Columba Iil'ia (Gmelin, 1789) is a species ofColumhiformes
of small size, quite well accepted and even domesticated hy urhan population.
From the old world imigrated to the Amaicas, heing found in almost all hrazilian
states and also in other countries like Bolivia, Chile and Peru.

The morphological study of Columbia lil'ia testes presented here is a part
of a wider project on reproductive biology and determination of gonadal maturation
stages of Columhideos, aiming to provide data that may contrihute to the control
and preservation of brazilian avifauna.

Despite the existence of few data on the histology of Co!umhiformes, the

I) Lahorah:lrio d~ Histologia Animal. Dl:partamc:nto d~ Mnrfologia. Univl:rsidad~ F~d~ral tho: Minas

Gorais. Caixa Poslal 2486. 31270-190 Bolo Horizonto. Minas Gorais. Brasil.
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morphological pattern described for other birds species by BRADLEY (1950).
BAILEY (1953). LAKE (1957), HOFFMAN & VOLKER (1969), KING (1981), ORSI
er af. (1984), MARUCH er al. (1991), among others, has offered support to this
study.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

To enable the accomplishment of this study, 12 males of the dove ColulIlha
livia, caught in Belo Horizonte and neighborhood, in the state of Minas Gerais,
were used. The animals were f-:acrificed through ether inhalation and submitted to
a ventral, median and longitudinal incision in order to perform macro and
mesoscopic studies of the gonadal apparatus and hlrther testes diSsection. Testes
fragments were fixed in Bouin solution (LILLIE & FULMER 1976) and Helly
solution modified (HOCHEREAU 1963), included in paraffin and processed
according to routine histological techniques: Hematoxylin-Eosin and Gomori's
trichromic stainings, Weigert technique (modified by NOGUEIRA & RIBEIRO 1980)
to evidenciate elastic fibers and Gomori 's technique (GOMORI 1952) to demonstrate
reticular fibers. The results were analised, described and photographed using a
photomicroscope Olympus.

RESULTS

Being placed symmetrically on each side of the corporal median line,
ColulIlha Ii viii testes are in pai 1', inside the abdominal cavity, cranially related to
the ventral surface of the kidney. In young males, the testeS are covered by a slim
layer of connective tissue, the alhuginea, poor in cells, well vascularized, where
are found interstitial cell groups that will be described later. The seminiterous
tuhules are narrow and show an irregular distrihution when observed in transversal
sections. The lumen is not very evident and the epithelium of the semini terous
tubules wall is hasically constituted by sustaining cells, showing irregular and hasal
nuclei, forming an authentic layer close to hasal membrane, alternated with a
numher of spermatogonia. The spermatogonia have big and clear nuclei, diffuse
chromatin and evident nucleolus. A few spermatocytes I are ohserved, showing
an irreb'1.l1ar distrihution. Spermatids and spermatozoon were not ohserved in the
seminiferous tubules of young males.

The testes, in adults, are COvered by dense and ordened connective tissue,
forming the tunica albuginea, rich in collagen fibers and with few elastic and
reticular fihers (Fig. I). In the inner part of the organ, a well vascularized and
loose connective tissue is found, constituting a sustaining tissue for the seminifer
ous tuhules. In this tissue are obserVed tine collagen tihers, few elastic fibers and
ahundant reticular fihers, these accumulated in the seminiferous tuhules wall (Fig.
6). Among the tubules are seen interstitial cells, presenting a poorly stained
cytoplasm and characteristics of lipid secreting cells (Fig. 3).

The seminiterous tubules occupy the majority of the testicular area and form
a ramified net (Fig. 3). Each tuhule presents, externally to the basal membrane, a
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Fil!~ 1-4. S~dions of Collimha lida kst~s. (I) Transv~rsal ~~lion t:vid~m.:iating tht: l~stis alhllgin~a

and s<:miniferou, tuhllle, (*) (HE. har=O.5flln): (2) transversal ,.:ction of ,eminiferou, tllhuk, showing

the spennalogwic cdl, in different maturation 'tages (HE. har=O.2Sf,m): (3) transversal section

evidenciating ana,tomoseu ,eminilerous tuhuks and int.:f,titial cclls (*) (HE. har=O.25~l\n): (4)
Longitudinal ~cti()n of s~minif~rolls tuhuks ~vid~nciating sp~rIl1atog~nic lin~agt: cdls in dift~r~nt

maturation ,tages (bar) (HE. har=O.2Sf1m).

slim connective tissue, quite celular, where are seen, hesides the connective cell
nuclei, nuclei of mioid cells, elongated and showing a loose chromatin. In the
seminiferous tuoule wall, one can ooserve sustaining cells (Sertoli cells) and
spermatogenic lineage cells, in different maturation stages (Figs 2-5). The Sertoli
cells, that not present a quite evident cytoplasm in optical microscopy, showing a
volumous and of irre!,'lliar shape nucleus, frequently basally located, with diffuse
chromatin and evident nucleolus.

Three types of spermatogonia were observed, among the spermatogenic
cells: type A clear, type A dark and type B. The spermatogonium of type A clear
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Figs 5-6. (5) Longitudinal s~~tion of s~minir~rouslubul~s ~vid~nciating sp~rl1latog~nic lin~ag~ ~~lIs in

diffa~nt maluration slag~s (bar) (HE. bar=O.25~un): (6) s~clion of ksl~s showing rdicular fih~rs

conn~cliw inl~rsliliallissu~surrounding lh~ s~minif~rous luhuks (har=O.511m).

corresponds to the commonest type found and shows a hig, spherical and vesiculous
nucleus, with loose chromatin and evidente nucleolus; type A dark presents a
smaller nucleus, with a more condensed chromatin and type B presents a volumous
nucleus, with loose chromatin, evident nucleolus and chromatin clots adhered
internally to the nuclear involucre (Fig. 2). The primary spennatocytes, very
numerous, are cells that present vo]umous nuclei that show various suhphases of
meiotic division and are irregularly disposed in the seminiferous tuhule wall (Fig.
2). The secondary spermatocytes are smaller and are rarely seen.

The spermatids present small nuclei, spherical in the beginning, with loose
chromatin and evident nucleolus and are placed near the seminiferous tuhule lumen
(Fig. 4). Several morphological changes are seen in the spermatids during
spermiogenesis, as cytoplasm reduction, nucleus elongation, chromatin condensa
tion and the acrosome appearing. The spermatozoons, disposed in clusters, are
similar in aspect to those of the mammalians.

DISCUSSION

WORDEN (1956), GETTY (1981) and KING (1981) state that hirds, in
general, in their period of more intense sexual activity, present very volumous
testes that are oval-shaped and of whitish color. Such a data, in a similar way,
observed in Columbilla falpacofi by MARUCH ef ai. (1991) and in Columba livia.
Another data seen in this species is the smaller thickness of the tunica alhuginea
in young males, when it is compared to adult males, a data that is consistent with
the description by GEHLAUT ef ai. (1985), in domestic cock and hy MARUCH el
ai. (1991), in Columbilla {(llpacofi.
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In Columha Ii via it was not observed the presence of connective tissue septa
that come from tunica albuginea and divide the testis in lobules. Similar results
were tound hy MARVAN (1969), LAKE (1971) and GEHLAUT er al. (1985) in
domestic cock; MERCADANTE er al. (1983) in dove; HOFFMANN & VOLKER (1969)
in other species of domestic birds and MARUCH er al. (1991) in the small dove
Columhilla ralpacori.

In the seminiferous tubules of Columha Livia one can ohserve a slim
connective tissue, rich in blood vessels, showing interstitial cell groups that present
morphological characteristics of steroid secretory cells. Such a results confirm the
descriptions by BRADLEY (1950), HOFFMANN & VOLKER (1969), GETTY (1981),
KING (1981) and MARUCH er al. (1991), in different bird species.

In the seminiferous epithelium of dove, domestic cock and other bird
species, one can see spermatogenic lineage cells in different maturation stages
(LAKE 1957; KING 1981; ORSI el a/. 1984, and MARUCH er al. 1991). Such a
morphological aspects were also ohserved in the seminiferous epithelium of
Columha li via.

For BRADLEY (1950), in domestic cock, the spermatogenic cells from
spermatogonia to spermatozoon, are disposed in layers, in a regular sequence,
from the basal membrane up to the seminiferous tubule lumen. In Columba livia,
the organization observed is similar to that described in Columbilla (([lpacori by
MARUCH er al. (1991). Although there is a certain organization in the germinative
cell distrihution, one can not notice the regularity (or synchronicity) descrihed hy
BRADLEY (1950).
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